


Cry-Baby is a 1990 American teen musical 
and rom-com from “King of Bad Taste” 
director John Waters. It has been de-
scribed as a B-movie version of Grease, 
and one of Waters’ few family-friendly 
flicks. 

It is Baltimore in the 1950’s:  Johnny Depp 
stars as the heart throb juvenile delin-
quent “Cry-Baby” Wade Walker. The story 
centres on his gang of incorrigible teen 
rebels who call themselves “Drapes” 
and revel in being as bad as they can 

CRYBABY!



be, and their rivalry with the straight-
laced “Squares” - a group of teens whose 
motto is “Brains, Beauty, Breeding!”. When 
“Square” Allison falls for “Drape” Cry-Ba-
by, all hell breaks loose in their little 
world and hilarity, romance and musi-
cal numbers ensue.

A fabulous ensemble cast of 90s stars, 
famous misfits and John Waters-world 
staples add to this magical, campy, clas-
sic, that will have you dancing in the 
aisles and crying real tears of heart-
break and joy just like Cry-Baby himself. 
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1. JOHHNY DEPP AS “Cry-Baby” Wade Walker

2. amy locane as Allison Vernon-Williams

3. Iggy Pop as Uncle Belvedere Rickettes

4. traci lords as Wanda Woodward

5. Ricki lake as Pepper Walker
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6. Kim mcguire as Mona “Hatchet-Face”
Manorowski

7. Kim webb as Lenora Frigid

8. susan tyrell as Ramona Rickettes 

9. darren E. Burrows as Milton HacketT

10. polly bergen as Mrs. Vernon-Williams 

C A S T   O F   C H A R A C T E R S



john waters
Filmmaker, director and writer John Waters, sometimes called 
the “King of Bad Taste” or the “Pope of Trash,” has built an empire 
on shocking audiences in a career spanning fifty years.  As a 
strange, artistic, gay kid growing up in Baltimore in the ‘50s, he 
was charmed by suburban America, conservative values, kitsch 
and the detritus of pop culture. After being kicked out of NYU 
for smoking pot in 1966, he returned to Baltimore andmade his 
first film titled “Hag In a Black Leather Jacket”. He quickly be-
came notorious for his debaucherous underground films like 
“Pink Flamingos”, “Female Trouble” and “Desperate Living”. in the 
‘80s waters made the jump to the mainstream with “Polyester”, 
“Hairspray” and “Crybaby”. In addition to the celebs who flocked 
to be in his movies, he gathered around him a coterie of odd 
balls and creative misfits who he made famous (or infamous), 
including Divine, Mink Stole, Edith Massey, COokie Mueller, Traci 
Lords and Patty Hearst. In more recent years he has released 
“Serial Mom”, “Pecker”, “Cecil B. Demented” and “A Dirty Shame”. 

Waters has appeared as an actor in 
films, and as himself in documenta-
ries and on “The Simpsons”. He is the 
author of twelve books, a one-man 
show, has had travelling exhibits 
of his art work and Tours year 
round, taking photos with fans. He 
always sports his iconic thin black 
moustache, bespoke suits, and as a 
past-time, collects and arranges 
plastic food. 



DIVINE

In 1966, waters began his artis-
tic partnership with Divine (the 
late, great drag queen and art-
ist), who served as his muse and 
ingenue.               
Divine starred in most of his 
films, including “Pink Flamin-
gos” (a cult classic often 
considered to be one of the 
grossest movies of all times), 
Polyester and his first main-
stream (and family friendly) hit 
Hairspray. Tragically, Divine 
passed away as a result of an 
enlarged heart (true to form) 
shortly after the release of 
Hairspray, but continues to 
provide enormous (no pun in-
tended) inspiration in the artis-
tic, queer and drag worlds.

I’m so
t i r e d
of being
g o o d
      -Allison Vernon-Williams



Crybaby
(Doo wop, doo doo wop, doo doo wop, doo doo wop)

Shoobeedoobee wa doowop doo wabby wabby (x3)
Cry-Baby! Cry-Baby! Cry-Baby!

My baby, whoa-ho! He’s such a cry baby! Ho, ho! 
He’s such a cry baby, cryin’ all the time

My baby, ho ho! He’s such a.. cry baby, whoa ho! 
Hes such a cry baby, cryin all the time.

Oh when the rain drops start to fall, 
tears fall from my eyes

Then my heart starts to fall, 
don’t you realize, oh realize!

My baby, ho ho! He’s such a cry baby, whoa ho! 
Hes such a cry baby, cryin all the time.

When the bad boy looks at me, 
everybody knows Ooo Ouch, 

my blood turns hot, 
right down to my toes, To my toes!

Shoobeedoobee wa doo wop doo wabby wabby (x3)
Cry-Baby! Cry-Baby! Cry-Baby!

My baby, ho ho! He’s such a cry baby, whoa ho! 
Hes such a cry baby, cryin all the time. (All the 

time)

Oh when they tell me hes no good, 
oh what do they know!

Whats bad to them is good to me
He sure makes me glow, he makes me glow!

My baby, ho ho! He’s such a cry baby, 
whoa ho! Hes such a cry baby, cryin all the tiMe

(You big ol’ cry baby!)



King Cry Baby 
Well, one for all and all for one
And all we want is to have some fun
Oh, squares, beware of our property
Yeah, if you’re lookin’ to rumble
You’re lookin’ at me

Chorus:
‘Cause I’m the king (King cry-baby)
‘Cause I’m King (King cry-baby)
Yeah, I’m the king (King cry-baby)
A king cry-baby with a tear in my eye
And if you mess with the king
You’re gonna cry, baby, cry
Baby cry, baby cry, baby cry

Well, I was born on the wrong side of the tracks
In the backseat of a stolen Cadillac
I had my first cigarette before I could walk
And I was strummin’ this guitar before I could talk

(Chorus)
Well, I’m a lonely king who needs a queen
Yeah, you’re the sweetest hunk of sugar that I’ve 
ever seen
Ain’t got a ring or crown for you
Well, if I had your love, I’d lose these cry-baby blues
She’s the queen, she’s the queen, she’s the queen

Well, let people talk, I don’t care
Let me prove to you Daddy that I ain’t no square
You’ll be my queen and I’ll be your king Yeah 
but if you leave my hive, you’re gonna feel my sting
‘Cause you’re my queen

(Queen cry-baby) You’re the king
(King cry-baby) King and queen
(Cry-cry baby) A king cry-baby with my queen by my side
And if you mess with us, man
You’re gonna cry, baby, cry
Baby cry, baby cry, baby cry
Cry baby cry, baby cry, baby cry
Cry baby cry, baby cry, baby cry

A king cry-baby with my queen by my side
And if you mess with us, man
You’re gonna cry, baby, cry
Baby cry, baby cry, baby cry



There’s 
nothin the 

matter with 
my face! I got 

character!
Mona “Hatchet Face” Manorowski



Please, Mr Jailer 
Please Mr. Jailer, won't you let my man go free?
Please Mr. Jailer, won't you let me man go free?

He don't belong in prison, though he's guilty as can 
be,

But the only crime he's guilty of is simply loving me.
Please Mr. Jailer, won't you let my man go free?

Well I know it won't be long now,
'Till they cut his hair off too.

Still I'm hoping there's one favor
That I could beg of you. So...

Please Mr. Jailer, won't you let my man go free?
Yeah yeah yeah

Please Mr. Jailer, won't you let this jailbird free?
Whoa ho ho

Just look into his eyes, open up that door.
Just listen to his guitar, you'll know the score.

Please Mr. Jailer, let an honest man go free.
Yeah yeah yeah

Please Mr. Jailer, don't you make no lifer outta me.
I'm innocent, I swear it. Let my woman testify,

She'll tell you where I was that night,
And I'll be satisfied.

Please Mr. Jailer, won't you let my man go free?
Well I'm tired of pressing license plates down in this rotten hole,

I gotta reach the outside before I lose control.
Please Mr. Jailer, don't you make no lifer outta me.

Yeah yeah yeah
Please Mr. Jailer, let me out of this penitentiary

(Whoa, let me out)
Please Mr. Jailer, don't you make no lifer out of me.

Please Mr. Jailer, won't you my man go free?
Whoa ho ho oh, whoa ho, let my man go free.
Whoa oh oh, don't make no lifer out of me.



You’ve made me the 
happiest juvenile 

delinquent in 
Baltimore!

“Crybaby” wade walker



You call us hurt
And say we've gone bad
'Cause we feel so good
When we're bein' bad

We're high school hellcats, on our own
High school hellcats, almost grown
Come on and pick a fight, we wish you would
We love bein' bad 'cause it sure feels good, 
wow
Stand back look out we're renegade teens
Friends of the devil but twice as mean

We're lookin' for kicks, we want them now
We're gonna get 'em and we don't care how
We're high school hellcats, on our own
High school hellcats, almost grown
Oh, come on and pick a fight, we wish you would
We love bein' bad 'cause it sure feels good
Oh, whoo Come on, come on, come on Whoo, whoo

Well, you locked us up in your schools
We weren't born to live by the rules
We say yes, you say no
When you say stop, I say go cat go
We're high school hellcats, on our own
High school hellcats, almost grown
Come on and pick a fight, we wish you would
We love bein' bad 'cause it sure feels good Whoo!

Yeah high school hellcats, on our own
High school hellcats, almost grown
Come on and pick a fight, we wish you would
We love bein' bad 'cause it feels so good
U.S.A. is the land of the free
We should be what we wanna be
But everyone says we should be like them
But we're high school hell cats we never fit in
We're high school hellcats, on our own
High school hellcats, almost grown

Come on and pick a fight, we wish you would
We love bein' bad 'cause it sure feels good
We're high school hellcats, high school
High school hellcats, hell yeah
Come on and pick a fight we wish you would
We love bein' bad 'cause it sure feels good

High School Hellcats



I WOULDNT BE 
CAUGHT DEAD 

IN A FULL SKIRT
Wanda Woodward



Crybaby Trivia!
Cry Baby, by motown girl group The Bonny Sisters, 
was the first rock album John Waters ever owned.
 
Iggy Pop shaved his hair for the film. John Wa-
ters still has a lock of his hair in a scrapbook at 
home.
 
Willem Dafoe improvised the moment when he 
spanks Johnny Depp.
 
James Intveld and Rachel Sweet did the singing for 
Johnny Depp and Amy Locane.
 
During the shooting of the movie, the FBI visited 
the set to search for co-star Traci Lords, who 
was being investigated for falsifying her birth cer-
tificate to become an underage porn star.

http://mentalfloss.com/article/70941/15-filthy-
facts-about-john-waters




